
July Shoe Sale 1

nf tlio deslro clean mtr
fc01 nf all odds and ends regardless of cost We
PsfwlJ n far this month.

Iftrtln.

twct naVlne for good stylish, serviceable shoes

LiB

afford to pass by.

rhllilren's slioos in sizes s to
JI.60. $2- -

$1.00.
display.

in sizes j to t, ail widths"". J l.l.l
5K1T5 to $4.00.

regular

slippers

July to

Ladles fine shoes In light or heavy soles, our
recular ?3.50 to $5.00 broken lines and
mjny of a Kind, but can give a good assort-non- t

to choose from. They are selling now for
52 00 to $2.50.

Wen's fine dress and work shoes, about 100 pairs
in all l,el"B c,osed regardless of cost,
$1.25

$2-0- uu'8 a t0 ?3'5( shoe.

Best of The Royal Blu.e shoe for men.
Xe have item In 10 different styles. Exclusive
gents m rcnuitmw.

Teutsch's Dept. Store
Corner Main and Alta Streets

BREVITIES

acOU1.
, m Sunn;

ijjj Boston.

us

lUj. at Martin's.
it Hunkers.

Ijdl' The Boston.

jtinows at Kunkers.
itj pods. The Bos- -

!

Stories at Hawley

slipper sale at
Iil

goads sale at

, titer melons, at

a a tie city served at

to raise
Ben.

arbonated drinks,
ijst. Tflone 9ai.

I! nllsfaction at How
! Bees' cigar store.

Sec

not

now

kesfscUonery and cl- -

s:U Court street.
.s!e of all summer
lb. Rose Campbell's.
rCssilrs of new building

j care tills

Kma to do cooking In
i aa. J. P Navin,

furnished
sdJ a half months.
tsa.

room formerly oc- -

afutieon theater. Ap- -

i

ilotel, furnished, two
, J1S0O Great bar.

Ue fc Eon.
kfw choice acre lots In

Apply to S. M.
iMeton, Oregon.

penrare not full sets,
rnii cash purchase of

pssware and lamn.
free. Ron

(Quntlty

PATCH

H heat assortment
H this section of
f sell relUMo

..00up. We
l, 23, 24 Jew- -

toe different

outside

terllnc slWer.
H k wild pjld

I watches.
Wte faulty from

U1 fully r.
Ffce '

KER
'e Jwlar.

I1 Street.

year wo to OUt

nrlco
$2.25 and $2.50. all go during sale at

In
Jinny nobby styles, regular

sale price 75c $2.00.

linos;
you

are out
to

all $S.50

mules

$

Ice cream, the Delta kind.
Get Sunny. U. C. Rader.
Cash registers at Withee's.
Wood and coal see McAdam.
The Delta cream is delicious.
See WUbee for fire extinguishers.
New corn, roasting ears, Hawley's.
Fresh, pure groceries, Hawley Bros.
New Hue men's sweaters. The

Boston.
Douglas and Hanan shoes. The

Boston.
Midsummer clearance sale at

Teutsch's.
Chicken dinner and Ice cream Sun

days at Gratz's.
Royal Blue $3.50 and $4.00 shoes at

Lee Teutsch's. Best on earth.
Mollne wagons, rubber tired bug-

gies, carriages and hacks at Kunkel's.
The St. George restaurant, open

day and night. Mrs. Cooper, propri-
etor.

.Medicated "Sanitary Silk" toilet pe-pc- r,

3 rolls 25c. Phone Red 1191.
Nolf's.

Lost Elk tooth charm, initials J.
J. L., No. 433. Leave at vuls office for
reward.

Belfust linen mesh underwear, just
the thing for this hot weather, at Baer
& Daley's.

Wanted Man and wire want to do
cooking In harvest or hotel. Address

aood and Webb. H. a. office.

In- -

sell

Ice

One hundred and four persons took
advantage of the one dollar rate for
the round trip to Jleueham yesterday
from Pendleton.

The Pendleton Messenger Service
has been purchased by J. C. Spoone-mor- e

from Knight Bros., and will be
conducted by Mr. Spoonemore from
his employment office at 124 West
Court street. 'Phone, Main 2831.
Calls answered at all hours, day or
night.

THE FISCHER REPERTOIRE.

List of Attractions for the
Week at the Frazer.

Coming

The Margarita Fischer Company,
which begins a week's engagement at
the Frazer tonight, announces the
following reertoire for the week:

"The Signal Light," a beautiful war
drama, Monday and Tuesday nights.
"The New Tutor," a laughable farce,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
nights.

On Saturday and Sunday nights the
splendid scenic production of "Leah,

nlay. beard

joyed phenomenal runs In the East
ern cities.

Tho company comes to Pendleton
strengthened In many ways and prom
Ises a week excellent amusement
to theatergoers,

Stockholders' Meeting.
The stockholders

meetlne of Building
Association will held at the

offices of the association In this city
Tuesday, July 2C, at 7:30 m.

R. ALEXANDER,
C. BROWNFIELD, President.

Secretary.

Pleaded Not Guilty.
William McDonald, accused of

the Bones Walker
store at Helix, on July 5, this after
noon pleaded not guilty and was re.
mand,ed to Jail, not being able to
raise the bond $300. His
trial will take place In October next.
In the court.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

fccS I04 can obtained at the old fft- -

Soda ronnfet- -

"ENS The Popular Price'
DRUG STORE

A C. KOEPPEN 4 BROTHERS

1
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PERSONAL MENTION
MM51-7-.Mli- ls 111 t her homo

wfslf' u"iLth,V.a lurab of Kent
today.

p" ::.. " wHI not leave

D. C. Brownell. ti,r, ,.i .

'1 Bat0r 's ln th0 city today on

Fred Schmeor of thP K.n-i- ,..,.
fnlt..A .11. . B """"I
.. v,,.,..h ui

JL?eLlllDn. .o city.... .ia,inB gust soil! two lotof work horses In this vicinityr, t. .,nuer ann wu0 left this
Vlack Molntain. MInamand Wallowa for a month's outing.

Sheriff T. p. Taylor left for Salem
hub niuriiing in cnartro nf ai vni-,- n.
who lias been committed to the asy

Prof. B. Horner, registrar of theOregon Agricultural College, has been
in me city tonay in the Interest of th
school.

I I V .
miss jennio ueathman left this

morning on a vacation trip to Port-
land, Before returning home she w..l
visit at rne Danes.

Dr. A. Le Roy returned last evening
from a trip to Milton and Freewater
anu win go to Echo to address a
meeting oi citizens on Wednesday
night.

J. C. Noble and wife of Snn nip
Cal., were In the city this morning en
route to Walla Walla, where they will
visit Mrs. J. B. McDonald, a sister
or .Mrs. Noble.

R. F. Guerin, of Portland, who Is
secreiary anu treasurer of the IrrI
gatlon company which Is operatlnr so
extensively in me Des Chutes coun-
try. Is In town today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cook left last
night for Karaela. where Mrs. Cook
and children will camp a few weeks.
Mr. Cool; expects to return home
alter locating the family in camp.

Mrs. Joe Fusse and her dauchter.
Miss Nellie Reid. left this morning
for Salem, where they will reside.
They came from that place to Pen-
dleton about a year and a half ago.

Postmaster I.Ivermore left tills
morning for a y vacation to the
westward. He does not know where
he will put In all of the time, but some
of It, at least, will be sjient on the
coast.

Mrs. J. M. Henderson, or Starbuck,
wife Engineer Henderson, of the
O. K. & N. .passed through last even-
ing en route home from a visit with
her sister, Mrs.-H- . C. Grady, at La
Grande.

Miss Agnes Fletcher Is temporary
successor to Miss Edith Isaacs as for-
warding clerk In the postofflce. Until
the result of the examination which
was held last week, (which will not
be until a month or six weeks from
this time) u will not be known who
will be appointed to fill the position
permanently.

Police Court.
In the iolicc court today Al Kust

was sentenced to five days for vag-
rancy, Henry Morris and J. G. War-
ner to three days each for being
drunk on the and J. Flynn to
five days for being on the
streets.

Suit on Promissory Note.
In the circuit court today J. R, Ha-

ley filed a suit against D. G. Smith
for $29C and interest thereon after
July 24 at 5 per cent, and attorneys'
fees. The suit based on a promis-
sory note which has been only par-
tially paid.

Mitchell Relief Fund.
Two hundred and fifty-tw- o

have been subscribed in Pendleton to
the Mitchell rellei fund, solicited by
H. F. Johnson and Mayor Matlock.
The cash Is paid In and was forward
ed this morning to the mayor of
Mitchell.

the Forsaken," the famous Jewish re-- 1 Lonaest Beard in the World
llglous I The ot Valentine Tapley Is

This list of attractions Is one of , almost twice as long as he Is tall,
the most thrilling and realistic re-- J and he Is proud of his peculiar

plays of the age and has en-- J tlnctloii. He lives at Frankfort, Mo.,

of

regular annual
the Oregon &

Loan be

p.

W.

burcdarlzlnir &

required,

circuit

Crem again be
V

J.

of

streets,
drunk

Is

dollars

and the beard, which Is the longest In

the world. Is more than 11 feet in
length. It has remained untrlmraed
since the Civil war Mr. Tapley lives
In the district represented in congress
by Champ Clark and is a close inenu
of the statesman.

Mr. Tapley ! an Interesting m.m.
He has traveled much through the
United States and Mexico. He says
sin ecthe civil war he has done 'noth-

ing but pay taxes and vote the demo-

cratic ticket. This, however, is a
characteristic trait of the native

He preserves his bear,d by
wrapping it from the chin down In a
silk braid, rolling It up and wearing
it under his shirt bosom.

RESOLVE.

Build on resolve and not upon regret,
The structure of thy future. Do not

grope.
Among the shadows of old sins, but

let
Thine own soul's light shine on the

nafh of hone
And dissipate the darkness. Waste no

tears
llnnn tho lilnlted records of lost years,
But turn the leaf, and smile, oh, smile

to see
The fair white pages that remain for

thee.

Prate not of thy repentance. Hut be
lieve

The spark divine dwells in theo; let
it grow. , ia

That which tho unpreaching spirit
can achieve

The grand and all creative forces
know?

They will assist and strengthen as the
light

Lifts up the acoru to the oak trees
height. , , .

Thou bast but to resolve, anu iu:
rind's whole

Great universe shall fortify thy soul.
Ella wneeier wiicu

IMPORTANT SALE

WASHABLE GOODS AT PEOPLES

WAREHOUSE, TUESDAY, WED-

NESDAY AND THURSDAY.

Below find particulars:
Finely woven Grenadine, mercerized

finish, In black and whlto stripe, reg-

ular 65c yard. Sale price 321Jc yard.

Light Cascade Suitings, complete
effects, four different colors. Regular
25c yard. Sale price for three days,
12'2c yard.

Embroidered Batiste In
colors. Regular 20c yard,
days, 10c yard.

two light
tbeo

Flaked Voiles ln light blue nnd
light pink, regular 35c yard, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, 17'2c
yard.

Fine Cotton Etamlnes In nice light
colors, regular 35c yard, three
days sale price, 17!2c yard.

Linen Crash Etamlnes in pink,
and green, nice light shades. Regular
35c yard. Sale price 1714c yard.

Fancy Linen Etamlnes, cheviot ef
fect suiting, blue, green, red nnd pink
coloring, one of the neatest of sum-
mer materials, regular price 60c yard.
For Tuesday, Wednesday nnd Thurs-
day, 25c yard.

Fine Mulls, blue, white, green nnd
cream. Delicate shades, extra width.
Regular 35c yard. For thr.ee days,
17'2C yard.

Lucerne Mercerized Jacquard, two- -

FAMOUS MINE SALTED.

Story of the Sale of the Homestake
at Deadwood.

A contributor writing to the Chica
go Mining World, over the signature
of "E. R. B.," says:

for

for

for

tan

Mines are not always sold on their
merits. Good experts have turned
down properties that afterward made
their owners bonanza kings, and the
greatest gold mine ln tho world had
to be salted to be sold.

Since George Hearst bought the
Homestake in 1877, It has become the
greatest gold producer ln tho world.
It has paid more than $12,000,000 In
dividends and produces nearly $30,-00- 0

a day In gold.
But. when he was negotiating for

the purchase of It, it was, to the av
erage mine examiner, a very ordinary
prospect with a primitive little aras- -

tra mill on It and uncertain and vary
ing clean-ups- . Only a practical old
miner like Hearst could see Its pos-- ,

louities. He offered to take the Z
property at $30,000 If the next clean- -

p should b.e equal to the last.
The owners were Fred and Moses

Manuel, the original discoverers, and
H. B. Young, a broker at Deadwood.
Ten thousand dollars each meant a
great deal to them. They considered
It a good price for the Homestake.
They had faith in the property, but i

they understood that it would take I

capital to make a mine of it and they
had no capital. i

The clean-u- which attracted the
attention of Senator Hearst had been ,

unusually rich. Some little nuggets i

must have found their way under the
roller. When the crucial clean-u-

came, the nuggets. In the unreliable,
disappointing fashion of their kind,
failed to put In an appearance. The
Manuel brothers, watching anxiously
for the gold In the quicksilver, saw
that this run of ore was playing them
false. Instead of coming up to tho
standard of the little pocket clean-up- ,

It was running below average, They
held a serious consultation and then
dispatched a hurried note to their
partner at Deadwood, H. B. Young.
The note brought three gold Eagles
from the Deadwood bank.

It was a primitive method of salt-
ing. It would not bo possible today.
They filed down the gold pieces and
scattered thu yellow flecks Into th.e
monotonous gray of the quicksilver
In the arastra that had looked so
hopeless a few hours before.

The deal went through. George
Hearst paid $30,000 for the property
and made a mine of It. And one of
the simplest and quietest cases of
salting known In tho history of gold
mining Is responsible for the existence
today of the greatest ,go!d mine on
earth.

DAN EMMETT.

Good-bye- , Dan! We'JI not ferglt you
Ixiiig as cotton bloKsoms grow.

Or th' cymlene seeds air sproutln'
An'- th' sweet magnolias grow.

Sandy bottoms still are rlngln'
With jI' "Dixie's" swluglu' notes,

An' "We'll llvo an' die In Dlxlo"
Swells front out ten million thioats.

Good-bye- , Dan! Tho boys aro raarchln'
To tn swing or that or song.

Eyes grow dim an' steps are haltln',
But with hearts still beatln' strong.

"Iook away!" Yes, look; for over
yonder

Glory points the other way
"Dixie and "Yankee Doodle"

Bind again th' Blue an' Gray.

Good-bye- , Dan! We know your wel-

come
Brought you back th days of yore.

Certain sure that when you landed
On or Canaan s golden shore

You walked through the golden por
tals,

An' we ain't afeerd t bet
That they met you piayin' "Dixie,"

An' th boys are cbeerin' yet.
Will M Maupln, In Commoner

New spring shirts. The Boston.

i:

UNIQUE IN
THEIR WAY

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE BELIEVES
IN MAKING LOSSES EARLY, IF
LOSSES MUST BE MADE.

The building Improvements at this
great storo havo had the effect of up
sotting tho different slocks. Wo find
more wnshablo goods sultnblu for
summer and evening wear, on hand
than wo care to have, and wo are not
ashamed to tell it. Wo don't Intend
carrying It over until next year. Wo
Intend to mnko you help us reduce
the stock and clean It up. To that end
the prices are cut In half for Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Those of
you, nnd there nro many who bought
their summer dresses nt tho Peoples
Wnrehouse, come and see tho same
material sold at ono-hnl- f tho regular
price. We propose to mnko a loss
and benefit the public with goods they
can U80 now and not next winter.

just three days, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. It pays
to trade at tho Peoples Warehouse.

tone effect. Regular 20p yard,
price for three days 1uc yard.

Sale

Dotted Swiss, green nnd Inv.i'ndor.
Regular price, 15c yard. Sale price,
Tuesday, Wednesday nnd Thursday,
7'2C yard.

There are many single piece pat-

terns or washable goods, suitnhlo for
summer wear and evening wear.
Prices are cut In ban for Tuesday,
Wednesdny and Thursday. It will
pay you to visit us.

The

FOR THREE DAYS

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY THE TIME TO BUY

YOUR LACES AND EMBROIDER

IES.

Val Edgings, Vi Inch wide; regular
2c ynrd. Sale price, So bolt of 12

ynrds, less than 1c per yard.

Valenclenne Laces and Insertions,
1 to 3 Inches wide. Regular prlco 6o

to 25c. For Tuesday, Wednesdny and
Thursday, 3c to 12'2C per yard.

Torchon Laces and Insertions, nil
widths, 2c to 20c yard, sale prlco.

Cluny Laces and Insertions in
cream, white and ecru, 10c to $1.00
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
half prlr.e, 5c to 50c yard.

One lot of odd Cream Colored Laces
prlco.

Embroideries and Insertions In nil
widths from 5c to 25c yard, Tuesdny,
Wednesday nnd Thursday & prlco.
212c to 37'ac yard.

Embroidered Medallions from 5c to
20c each, Ms prlco for Tuesday, Wed
nesdny and Thursday.

Dotted Swiss, blue and pink, good
liiallty. Regular 25c yard. Sale prlco
12'2C yard.

Finest Imported Gingham, neat, gen
teel patterns; finest of toxturos. Reg-

ular 50c ynrd. Sale price 25c yard.

FARMERS
McADAM WANTS YOUR WOOD AND COAL TRADE, AND

WILL MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO SEE HIM BEFORE

YOU BUY.

OFFICE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK BUILDING.

WE EXPECT
YOUR TRADE

Because our prices are cut Just as low as It Is posslblo and do
business. You get tho benefit of conservative buying and our small
margin of profit. Wo have special sales every day. Our goods nro
marked ln plain figures and will compare with nny house- of our kind.

Come In. Let us convince you.

Workingmen's Clothing Co.
New Store. Corner Main and Webb 8ts.

Oregon State Normal School, Monmouth
Begins Its twenty-thir- year Sep

QEyEwieSiH?

tember 20, 1904, Four forms In each
school year, affording opportunities
for beginning n course In Soptombor,
November, February nnd April.

The Best Traln'ng for Teachers.
Is tho normal courso, with Us assur-
ance of good positions at good wages.
Write for now cntaloguo containing
full Information concerning coursos
of study, training In actual teaching

H afforded under real conditions In town
nan country schools, and full dotalls

about the advanc.ed course of study with tho additional advantages at
tached.

Address Secretary J. B. V, Butler, or President E. D. Retiler,
Monmouth, Oregon.

BRING ON YOUR COLLARS AND
CUFF8.

Wo aro ready for them to wash
them, to blue them, to starch them, to
iron thm in' such a way that they
will suit your necks and wrists with-
out chafing cl'licr and without Rlvlus
them a free frlngo which you would
rather find missing. Wo havo reduced
the laundering of linen to a sclonco
and our prices aro in accord with thu
in dern Idea of low cost In largo quan
titles,

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that' grows. Good bread Is

assured when Dyers' Best Flour is used. Bran, shorts, steam roll-

ed barley always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYER8, Prop.

LEGAL BLANKS 2?".alogae of them. A foil supply always kept in stock.

i. ft'

PI
I'. u


